
Welcome to today’s Insight APSAD webinar.

• Use the chat icon for all questions and comments – select All panelists and attendees.  

• If you are on a computer and Zoom enters full screen mode – you can press the escape 

button or visit “View Options” at the top of the screen to change the layout. 

• If you are experiencing other problems or require further technical assistance call Zoom on 

1800 768 027 – the webinar ID is 973-118-396-68.
• A pdf version of today’s presentation will be available soon in the chat window.

• A recording of this webinar will be available on our YouTube channel in the coming weeks. 

We’ll be starting a little after 10am (QLD time).



This map attempts to represent the language, social or 
nation groups of Aboriginal Australia. It shows only the 
general locations of larger groupings of people which 
may include clans, dialects or individual languages in a 
group. It used published resources from 1988-1994 and 
is not intended to be exact, nor the boundaries fixed. It is 
not suitable for native title or other land claims. David R 
Horton (creator), © AIATSIS, 1996. No reproduction 
without permission. To purchase a print version visit: 
www.aiatsis.ashop.com.au/

We acknowledge the Traditional 
Owners of the land on which 
this event takes place and pay 
respect to Elders past and 
present.

http://www.aiatsis.ashop.com.au/
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GHB-related deaths and overdoses

https://www.9news.com.au/health/ghb-what-is-party-drug-g-fantasy-grievous-bodily-harm-gina-or-liquid-ecstasy/a151c795-0617-486f-b363-8c2668ed66ce

https://www.9news.com.au/health/ghb-what-is-party-drug-g-fantasy-grievous-bodily-harm-gina-or-liquid-ecstasy/a151c795-0617-486f-b363-8c2668ed66ce


GHB-related deaths and overdoses

https://www.goldcoastbulletin.com.au/news/gold-coast/police-figures-reveal-how-the-drug-fantasy-has-become-increasingly-popular-over-time/news-story/2836e91d68f757f966f52387e29f7929

https://www.goldcoastbulletin.com.au/news/gold-coast/police-figures-reveal-how-the-drug-fantasy-has-become-increasingly-popular-over-time/news-story/2836e91d68f757f966f52387e29f7929
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GHB-related deaths and overdoses



What is GHB?

• GHB (gamma hydroxybutyrate) is a 
depressant

• GBL (gamma butyrolactone) and 
1,4-BD (1,4-butanediol): chemicals 
that are closely related to GHB. 

o1960s- anaesthetic
o1980s- bodybuilding
oDate rape drug
oNow: used recreationally



What is GHB?

• Colourless, odourless, bitter or salty 
liquid, usually sold in small bottles 
or vials

• Typically swallowed by can also be 
injected or inserted anally

• Other names: G, fantasy, grievous 
bodily harm (GBH), juice, liquid 
ecstasy, liquid E, liquid X, Georgia 
Home Boy, soap, scoop, cherry 
meth, blue nitro, fishies, gina, juice



Effects and use of GHB

• Common in dance/party/chemsex settings
• Common effects:

• feelings of euphoria 
• increased confidence
• relaxation
• socialibility
• increased sex drive 
• lowered inhibitions
• drowsiness



Effects and use of GHB

• High dose effects:
• dizziness
• tremors 
• nausea 
• diarrhoea
• clumsiness
• headache
• memory lapses
• urinary incontinence



Harms associated with GHB

• GHB affects everyone differently, based on: 
• amount 
• strength 
• person’s size, weight and health 
• whether the person is used to taking it 
• polydrug use

• High risk of overdose
• Very little difference: amount for ‘high’ vs amount for overdose
• Regular use can lead to tolerance and dependence



Harms associated with GHB

• Overdose symptoms: 
• vomiting (risk of aspiration and death)
• irregular or shallow breathing 
• confusion, irritation and agitation 
• hallucinations 
• blackouts and memory loss 
• unconsciousness that can last for 3 to 4 hours 
• death

• Risk of overdose increased with concurrent use of other 
depressants or stimulants



GHB-related deaths

• A study by Darke et al (2020) investigated all GHB-related deaths in 
Australia recorded in the National Coronial Information System 
between 2001 and 2019 (n=74). 

• Typical case: young male, who swallowed GHB and used it with other 
substances, most commonly at home.

• The majority died due to accidental drug toxicity (79.7%), trauma (12.2%) and 
suicide (8.2%).

• The fatal incident overwhelmingly occurred in a home environment (82.4%)
• In all cases, GHB was consumed orally.
• 92.2% of cases had other substances present, including psychostimulants 

(64.1%), hypnosedatives (28.2%) and alcohol (20.3%).

Darke, S., Peacock, A., Duflou, J., Farrell, M., & Lappin, J. (2020). Characteristics and circumstances of 
death related to gamma hydroxybutyrate (GHB). Clinical toxicology, 1-6.



GHB-related withdrawal

• Important to speak to a health professional
• Withdrawal symptoms can include:

• confusion and agitation 
• anxiety and panic 
• feelings of doom and paranoia 
• restless sleep 
• muscle cramps and tremors 
• sweating 
• hallucinations 
• fast heartbeat

• Sudden withdrawal from high doses - bowel and bladder incontinence, 
blackouts



GHB-related harm reduction

• There is no safe level of drug use, but people who choose to use 
GHB should:

• never use GHB alone
• take smaller test doses first
• always measure doses 
• set limits on quantity used in a session
• never drink straight out of a bottle or pour a dose straight out of a bottle
• avoid mixing with other drugs

• If overdose is suspected: call 000, place person in the recovery 
position



Stigma/ implications for GHB treatment

• GHB/GBL use is common in the chemsex scene
• GHB/GBL use is common (but not limited to) men who have sex 

with men (MSM).
• European ChemSex Forum 2019 discussion themes:

• Pleasure
• Many MSM experience high rates of stigma, and GHB facilitates sexual 

confidence/ disinhibition/ escape
• “The disinhibition allows me to forget for a moment my body that I find 

hard to accept, and particularly the way other people look at me and their 
hurtful comments.”



Stigma/ implications for GHB treatment

• Awareness of these issues may facilitate treatment
• Chemsex users may feel that traditional drug services are not appropriate 
• Clinicians in this setting may lack confidence/ be unfamiliar with managing 

the harms associated with chemsex use 
• It is recommended that GPs:

• Include a (sensitive) risk assessment for alcohol and drug use, STIs and blood borne 
viruses, 

• Assess appropriateness of referral to drug services for harm minimisation.
• Treatment typically includes learning to avoid social groups/ locations where 

GHB use occurred 
https://www.aidsmap.com/news/nov-2019/why-do-gay-men-do-chemsex
Ma, R., & Perera, S. (2016). Safer ‘chemsex’: GPs’ role in harm reduction for emerging forms of 
recreational drug use. British Journal of General Practice, 66, 4-5.

https://www.aidsmap.com/news/nov-2019/why-do-gay-men-do-chemsex


Trends in GHB use among Australians

• National Drug Strategy Household Survey 2019: 0.1% of Australians 
aged 14+ have used GHB in their lifetime.

• Victoria: number of calls received annually by Alcohol and Drug 
Information Service (Directline) regarding GHB increased from 31 in 
2009 to 176 in 2018 (Alcohol and Drug Foundation, 2020).

• A study using data from the Ecstasy and Related Drugs Monitoring 
System (EDRS) found that recent use of GHB increased from 1% in 
2000 to 21% in 2006 among regular ecstasy users from Sydney. Shift 
from GHB use in dance venues and at events to private homes and 
parties (Dunn et al 2009).

• Retrospective analysis of data on all GHB-related ambulance 
attendances in Victoria over seven years found 147% increase in the 
prevalence of GHB-related ambulance attendances in Victoria between 
2012 and 2019 (Arunogiri et al 2019).



Trends in GHB use among Australians (cont.)

• Study of 15,000 blood specimens from motor vehicle drivers in Queensland, 
Australia (2011–2018) identified GHB in 1.1% of samples. GHB was very 
commonly co-consumed with amphetamine type substances (91%). GHB 
use predominantly identified in drivers from city areas with a geographical 
localisation in the Gold Coast region. (Griffiths & Hadley, 2019). 

• Study of impurities detected in illicit drugs between 2015-2016 using data 
from Queensland Health’s Forensic and Scientific Services found that GHB 
was more frequently adulterated with other substances, with purity 
averaging 30% (Peck et al., 2019). 

Arunogiri, S., Moayeri, F., Crossin, R., Killian, J. J., Smith, K., Scott, D., & Lubman, D. I. (2020). Trends in gamma‐hydroxybutyrate‐related harms 
based on ambulance attendances from 2012 to 2018 in Victoria, Australia. Addiction, 115(3), 473-479.
Dunn, M., Topp, L., & Degenhardt, L. (2009). GHB in Sydney, Australia, 2000–2006: a case study of the EDRS as a strategic early warning 
system. International Journal of Drug Policy, 20(5), 413-417.
Griffiths, A., & Hadley, L. (2019). The prevalence of gamma-hydroxybutyrate (GHB) in motor vehicle drivers and its co-administration with
amphetamine type substances (ATS) in Queensland, Australia (2011–2018). Forensic science international, 303, 109958.
Peck, Y., Clough, A. R., Culshaw, P. N., & Liddell, M. J. (2019). Multi-drug cocktails: Impurities in commonly used illicit drugs seized by police in 
Queensland, Australia. Drug and alcohol dependence, 201, 49-57.



Findings from the Global Drug Survey 2019

• World’s largest online anonymous drug 
survey https://www.globaldrugsurvey.com/

• A sneak peek of trends in GHB use 
among Australian GDS 2019 respondents

• Limitations of GDS: non-representative 
sample, questions are optional

• Embargoed!

https://www.globaldrugsurvey.com/


Australians who used GHB in the past year

• 62% male
• Median age of 38 (range 31-78)
• 66% heterosexual, 18% bisexual, 10% 

homosexual
• 81% white, 2% Aboriginal/Indigenous, 14.5% 

“other”
• 79% lived in a city/urban area
• 83% had at least completed high school, 27% 

had a tertiary qualification
• 47% had ever been diagnosed with a mental 

illness



Australians who used GHB in the past year

• 66% had been clubbing or attended a 
festival in the past year

• 21% went clubbing once a week or more
• 12% had attended 6 or more festivals in 

the past year
• 21% drank alcohol at least 2-3 times per 

week
• 22% reported drinking 10 or more standard 

drinks on the days when they drink



Australians who used GHB in the past year

• Used GHB/GBL/14B on a median of 3 days in the past year 
(range 1-280) 

• On average day of use, used median of 6ml (13 people 
reported using more than 10ml on one night)

• Respondents used GHB/GBL 14B a median of every 2 hours 
• Respondents bought a median of 20ml each time they usually 

bought it (range 0.1-200ml)



Australians who used GHB in the past year

• 96% reported oral use as most 
common route of administration; 
2% snorted; 1% smoked

• 40% reported it as 10/10 in 
terms of excellent value for 
money
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Friends of friends
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On the street / festival / club (dealer)

Darknet markets (purchased by you directly)
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Another source

I didnt pay / it was free

Source of GHB



Australians who used GHB in the past year

• 30% would like to use less 
• No people planned to seek help to 

support using less
• 31% reported passing out or losing 

consciousness while using GHB/GBL in 
the past year, median of 3 times 

• 2 people reported passing out more than 
20 times in the past year

• 7 people reported seeking emergency 
medical treatment following their 
GHB/GBL use



GHB/GBL resources from the Global Drug 
Survey



GHB/GBL resources from the Global Drug 
Survey



Further information and resources

• Project GHB. Information about GHB and resources to help those 
experiencing GHB addiction. (http://www.projectghb.org/)

• Alcohol and Drug Foundation (adf.org.au)
• DrugInfo:1300 85 85 84 / Free confidential information and advice 

about alcohol and other drugs (9am - 5pm, Mon-Fri) 
• Family Drug Help: 1300 660 068 (www.familydrughelp.com.au)

(Victorian-based).
• Family Drug Support: 1300 368 186 (www.fds.org.au) (Australia-wide)
• YouTube: The Recovery Position training by St John Ambulance: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GmqXqwSV3bo&feature=youtu.be

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GmqXqwSV3bo&feature=youtu.be


Thank you!

c.puljevic@uq.edu.au

https://chsr.centre.uq.edu.au/research/substance-
use-and-mental-health



Thanks for joining us today! 

Want to see previous webinars? Subscribe to our YouTube channel.
youtube.com/c/InsightQueensland

Next Week…. Wednesday 9th September 2020

SCOT Project: establishing a sustainable model of 
shared care for opioid treatment

Tracey Veitch and Peter Cochrane

http://youtube.com/c/InsightQueensland
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